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Mr. Roy Bash,
Superintendent, Saoramento Indian Agency,
Saoramento, California.

Dear Mr. Nash:

Relative to your verbal instruotions given me
in your o1'1'10eFebruary 20th, to contaot John Keyerl and
Bert steeleon the Lytton li&noherla, I have the follOWing
to report:

I made contacts with theee menKarch 2nci. Mr.
Meyers i8 quite anxioul to lell out and leave the Lytton
Rancheria. Of oourse, the house was built with hi. own
moneywithout GoverIllll.8ntaid. Be says an Indi811by the
name of Glen lIartin 11 anxious to buy the houle and. take I.

over his assignment on the Lytton Banoheria. Both Mr.
MeyerI and Mr. Martin are asking if this is perm1l1able,
and a.sked me to prooure the information tor them. Mr. K.,erl
lays that he doel not want aDf more of the land now stand-
ing idle on the Lytton Ranoher!a to farm. In my oonvertation
with Yr. Weyers I explained to h~ it would not be pOlsible
at this time for him to prooure an individual home as he had
adked about during ~ previoul oonversation.

I oontacted Bert Steelelater in the day on Maroh
2nd, first aaking him ~at infor.mation he wanted. oonoerning
the unalligned land in the lame Rancheria. Bert told me he
wanted to farm it, and at this time had a orop on part of it.
He wanted to be aasu.red of an opportunity to harvest the
orop. He a110, of his ownfree will, stated he wanted to
orop thil land &nduse the moneyto aid in paying hi.reimburs-
able loan. He .ay. that he understl.lldl that if' the privilege
be gi .•.•n him to f'arm the land that it would not mean an
agreement to aasign the land to him.

Very truly. your.,

~~

Harold J•.Br~dhea.d.
Farm Agent.
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